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TOMORROW WE PLACE ON SALE

LOT OIF1
One of the largest importers of high grade silks in the city of New York , closes out to us , all his sample dress lengths and waist lengths and odd pieces of new silks at-

an enormous loss. We place the entire purchase on sale tomorrow.7-

5c

.

10.000 YARDS j*
SILKS AT 39c.-

75o

. Cotton phallis,1pqtmlHy , yard 39cwide , black C'hlrm THE Gc
Silks , gonulno Lyons on Etvlo Monday at
dye , Yard.

$1,50 High Glass Silks for 59c Yard 2.50 Imported Silks at 75c. $3 Highest Grade Silks at 98c 75c French Ghatlis at 25c

And 2.00 black and imported grenadines , 46in. And 2.50 high class silks for entire gowns , fancy Silk and. wool Fiench challies in handsome de-

signs
-Elegant imported dress silks , fancy waist silks , wide , in the very latest styles , satin stripes and waists and separate skirts , heavy brocades in eve-

ning
¬

and shades , absolutely fast color , just the
evening silks , rich brocaded satins and corded ben ¬ barred grenadines , elegant iloral effects printed on silks , black brocades , black pean de soic , black thing for swell summer dresses , the quality that has
galines , French poplins , ranging in length from 5 to plain sewing silk grenadines , large and small dots , and colored satin de lyons , black and colored ar-

mure
-

sold all the season at 75c as a special leader the
15 yards , all go at , yard also big lot elaborate French Mousseline de Soie and Raye , black and colored crystal bengalines , the entire line will go on sale Monday at yard

embroidered Crepe de Chine , worth 2.50 , go at , yd finest lot of silks ever shown in this city , go atyard

yards ex- Immense counter
Ira heavy un-
bleached

¬ fancy German Extra heavy imported 60-inch wide Extra heavy Barnsley roller
muslin Organdy , worth 25c , ,

,
go Monday at-

Immense

turkey red table damask towels , all complete , ready 152-

5c

worth 6c the 50c kind turkey red ta-

ble
¬ for use , worth 50c , go at. .

One counter all kinds fan-
cy

- , bargains in fine damaskGood , heavy , cream , knotted fringe , satinlawns , black and white , India linen linen damask , the 25c kind damask towels , with or
lace Lawns and f > lOc , I2 c , I5c , worth 50c without open work , goat.-

SI.25

.Jf2Mfancy striped
lawns , worth up-
tolOc

19cand 25c Extra heavy , Scotch , All the very finest , 2- all linen fringed
yard wide , bleached double table cloths , plain white 75, gp Extra heavy blue cream , all linen damask satin damask , worth 81.50 , and fancy bordered ,

and white dress worth 50c , go at-

64inch

go Monday only each

Ohnmbruy
10,000 yards

Imported
fancy ducks , worth 15c , very heavy , Very fine Barnsley satin lOc pure all linen Barns-

ley
-

Ginplwms , worth ICc.-

BO
. at silver bleached , all linen dumask Napkins , the 2.60 toweling

at-

One
German damask , worth 75c , kind , go Monday only

Best grade Indigo go at-

.2yard
. at at

big table of VsC blue prints , wide all linenfl-
ojrbleached'damaskj

Extra heJivyJ size , Vlou- Hemstitched all linen crashthe very finest
, 7 Monday only - ' made 507-

2inch

bio satin damask Napkins , towels , -worth 15c , go 5quality printed * worth 3.00 ,worth 85cin Belfast , , Monday only
madras , worth 16o-

.go
. yard One big counter all kinds go at at-

24inch
Monday only , each ,

tomorrow at bleached muslin in long extra heavy , very heavy 10,000 hemmed and tapedOne big lot fancy and short lengths , 11 linen , German , silver Gorman linen damask , wo'l' cdoz Turkish wash clothe , worth
Btriped and plain comprising all the Bleached damaslc , worth , worth 8150. go Monday

lOc at each,white colored pinuo , well known grades , at go
worth 2Tc and .Tic ,

goat go at ,

Tomorrow We Place on Sale 2 of the Greatest Purchases We Ever Made

4,800, LADIES'SUMMER' WASH SKIRTS

AND DRESS SKIRTS

And 1,000, Dozen Ladies'' White and Colored Shirt Waists
These were bought for spot cash from a hard-up
manufacturer for less than one-fourth their real value.

1000 Ladies'
1100 LADIES'

FINK TAILORED 800
style

very
nnvy

newest
blue

8GO Figured Moh-

airLadies'

600 black-
brocaded

500 Fine Home Spun

Summer and Hull t "blue-
ladles' ' pure linen tailor-made

Well Mad-

eCrash
ladies'

Wash Skirts SKIRTS
in nil linen crash , corded Wool
pique.1* , iliickn and den-
nnt

- CLOTH Skirts
and plain white 5 different designs ,

Hklrtfi , made plain and Skirts trimmed with whitefancy braided , with two SKIRTS peed full width- or-
HnonSkir-

isI9c

colored insertion ,and three of Inser-
tion

¬ worth a dollar and aworth up to seven also combination braids ,porcaline lineddollar *) and a half go a-

t75C
all full tailor- h-

alf49c
- worth 1.50 , goat

made , go at 41 .yurds sweep ,
velvet bo-

undSI.98 .75$ | 25 $ | 50 $ | 98

CLEARINC SALE CLOTHING
Men's' All $14 Men's $5 $15 Men's 07 50 $20 Men's

Crash Suits Wool Suits Suits Suits Of Suits
Tomorrow wo give you Your choice tomorrow of Your choice tomorrow of choice tomorrow of Your choice tomorrow of

choice of r,00 UNKN CltASIl 200 MKN'S ALL WOOL any ot our 1000. { 12,00 over 1.000 MKN'S ALL all OUH SILK AND SATIN
SUITS , in four (intercut and SUITS. These are odd sizes and * 11.6o MBN'S SUITS WOOL BLUB SKUOBS , clay LINED flno worsted suits ,

distinct patterns made up ami broken lots of suits that In all wool gray , clays and orated suits , light colored cassimere eiilts , satin lined
in tbo very latest ntyle In wo have been selling at 7.r 0 serges elegant plain and all wool casslmere suits and blue terces and fancy wors-

ted
¬

the very boat workmanship each but to close them out fancy cafelnicrcs and very stylish cheviot suits suits. These are as fln-
oreadytowearnll sizes , 33 to 42 1111111 , wo clvo you your choice to-

morrow
¬

cheviots for for suits as one
pne suit to a customer , for can buy tomorrow go at

$7.50
TOLD OUT OF COURT ,

'I
yllnard a couple of good ones on this

trip , " announced one of Detroit's traveling
men to a Free IVeta reporter. "At u little
town in Oklahoma court was in session and
I dropped in while waiting for the train.
The prosecution had taken the testimony of-

B stationary engineer and the attorney for
thoydefenso took hold. 'Where were you

tbf day 4hlu thing happened } ' he inquired.
Hunnlu a Injun. '

" 'What tribe did ho belong to ? '

"Tho day before a cai.o had been tried In-

nrfilrh a man had climbed to the top ot a-

frelgh' rur laid up on a Biding , Ho had
no bUbliKus there , but loosened the brake ,

car started down grade , gained speed

rapidly for five mlIrs ami then turned a-

bouicrsault over an embankment. His
collar bone was broken and ho got a verdict
for $500 because a smart lawyer convinced
the jury that the railroad 'was guilty of
contributory negligence. "

"Your worship ," said the -wily Ix> ndon
solicitor , who was defending the stalwart
prisoner in the dock , "you cannot possibly
convict my client of houscbrcaklng. I sub-
mit

¬

, sir , with all deference , that neither
morally nor legally can you convict him , I
will tell you why.-

MMr.
.

. 6ikct , hero , as tbo evidence clearly
proves , did not break Into any hoiibo at all.-

He
.

found the parlor window open , as the
witnesses ttdtult. anil all he did was to put
In his right arm and remove some unim ¬

portant articles. Now , Mr , Mr. Slkcs1 arm
is not ho himself , and I fall to fiee how you
can punish the whole individual for an of-
fense

¬

committed by only one of bis llmba. "
"Very well , sir ," said the cautious Solo-

mon
¬

of the bench , "I have heard of a similar
defense ''before today , so I find the prison ¬

er's arm guilty , and sentence it to lx-

months' imprisonment. The gentleman him-
self

-
can accompany it or not , as he chooses.-

Mr.
.

. Clerk , read the sentence. "
Then Mr. Slkes smiled a fourtccn-Inch

smile , and 4ho plan of the defense became
apparent , as ho quietly proceeded to unscrew
his guilty cork arm , and leave it lu tbo
custody or the court-

.Twentyfive

.

years ago Ben Harrlsoji and
Dan Yoorhccf were ouuytluc counecl in a

The Grandest Sale tbnt Ever Took Place in Omaha o-

fLADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
1.00 LADIES' SHIUT WAISTS FOR 49C Hundreds of stylish patterns
in percale madras cloth , colored pique and lawn all with very full
fronts plain , tucked anil braided pointed yoke back detachable 49c-

75e
collars nicely laundered tremendous assortment all sizes
special price tomorrow

1.50 LADIES' WHITE SIIIUT WAISTS FOR 75C An endless variety
of extra line , well nimlc , perfect lilting , beautifully lanntlcf-d percale ,
Biimhum. lawn , pique Shirt Waists , with detachable collar* . Htyllsh
backs , nil sizes. Including wh'.te linen waists , trimmed with hand-
some

¬

embroidery and Insertion special price tomorrow
J2.00 LADIES' WHITE ! SHIUT WAISTS FOIl SC Excellent quality ,
solid colors and fancy porcaKs. French cinKhnmR , chambrays , white
lawns , etc. , all nicely made , trimmed with embroidery , with yoke 98eback , full fronts , plain , tccked and Insertion trimmed
special price tomorrow ,

a are

is now.

(

V

case , the former prosecuting , the
latter The suite of had
found fault with one Dill Smith was
not his , but 'twill serve because 1)111)

had kilted a farmer. It was a most un-
provoked

¬

murder , for Hill and a party of-

roystering companions bad stoned the farm ¬

er's house , and when ho without
the moat to' make protest they set ,

him most Ho was to
death with a jack knlfo in the hands

. HarrUon was called in to UBsUt the
It was great day at

the county seat , ami the court house was
to witness ( ho battle royal between

tbo two giants of the forensic arena. Smith
was a unpromising , for nature
and a bad bud made low-browed

degenerate of him to begin with , and bis own
efforts had not his While
the were being he leered

grinned and spurted tobacco juice
a quid which ,

from the in his cheeks , seemed to-

bo of about the size of the egg of
, , juror by

his first name -"BIl ! . " "Jim" or "Jack , " as
was his wont made a most impassioned plea
for the young man , his twelve peers
to "givo him one moro chance. " Jle
rung the changes on 1hat text for three or
four , and the

the more Smith grinned and ex-

pectorated.
¬

.

When had finished Harrison
dote up to the ,

SI. 50 Black Dress Goods at 49c Yard ,

Extraordinary sale ot high class , foreign b'ack' dr-osjurpoda. Thlo-
is a exceptional chance to secure
line goods jucquards ,

English lizard cloth , novelty granites ,

IS-inch mohair brilKnntincs , Arnold's
henriottas , serges- , whip cords , poplins ;

thcfce goods sold regularly at Sl.fiO yd-

.On
.

sale in black goods department Monday at 40c y ard.

2.00 Imported Dress Goods at 69c Yard.
Great snlo of fine , imported dressjitbrica. jiOO imported

pattern suits.only one of a kind , includ-
ing

¬

English coverts , two fancy
wool granite cloths , silk and wool npv-
olty

-

mixturc3all wool homespun
feilk shot poplins , honriottas , serges

and , in all the leading shades ,

some its high as $2 , go on special sale Monday atOOo yard.

1.00 All Wool Dress Goods 29c Yard.
200 , 40-inch all wool French do beige , a popular fabric for

tailor-made suits , in the now shades of gray , mode ,

castor and brown ; absolutely the greatest bargain
ever shown , $1 , on sale at 20c yd.

GREAT SALE FINE I.AGE.
1,000 bolts just arrived of patterns in valoncionnos and tor-

chen lace and insertion , all extra fine quality and exact of
the real lace , 15c , will go a-

t24c , 3c , and 5c Yard.-

25c

.

and 35c Laces at l6c Yard.
One immense lot of finest , latest patterns in

Normandy Valenciennes point d'osprit lace in-

pertion
- 1Ocin all widths , including bow knot oil'ects , all at

Great lots .of new embroideries insertion , all fine pattern and
new designs , in all wldths.flno. quality of swiss and nainsook

these embroideries are well worth 50c , all go a-

t74c , flOc , I5c and 25c Yard.
1,000 ladles' strictly all linen All the misses' , children's and

collars , best quality , boys' summer underwear , go a-

t2call
up-to-date

at
styles , 5c , 4c , I0c and ! 5c Yd

Immense lots of ladies' underwear in finest Egyptian cot-

ton
¬

, French lisle and silk lisle thread , in while and fanoy colors
RO at

4c , IQc , I5c and 25c Each.L-

adies'

.

, misses'and children's fast black tan hose , made
seamless , plain heavy ribbed , all sizes , co a-

t6c and IQc Pair.L-

adies'

.

finn imported Hermsdorf fast black hose
and funey colored Scotch and stripes , worth 15c-

5c
up to .' !5c , go at. ,

1,000 pair infant's and children's flno imported short
socks , fiill regular made , Hcrmedort fust black-
go at

The Entire Stock "Racine
On Sale-

Monday. .

Wo lake pleasure in announcing our purchase and sale of men's fine shoes from the Racine
Shoe Go. of Racine , Wisconsin. NVe bought the entire stock on hand every pair they had
at considerable loss and we urge your quick attendance at this sale. These the kind
you are in the habit of paying from three to five dollar * for and in this lot you will find
every size every style that worn

Your Choice of this Entire Lot of Men's Fine Sewed Shoes at-

on
Made to Made to
retail at on retail at-

from
on

main from main main
floor floor $4 $5-

a
floor$4 to $5-

a
to

pair. pair.
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him most attentively for a length of tlmo
that seemed an hour to tbo jury and spec-
tatora

-

and an age to the culprit , and after
lie bad finished his survey exclaimed In
mock continuation of Voorhecs' speech1-
"Yesf give him ODD more chance ! " And
the deadly sarcasm In his tone wan llko a
thrust to the heart to the defendant. With
malignant dcllbe-ratencss Harrison elzcd up
the degercnate again for an Intonnlnablo
length of Umo , and the jury could not help
doing the same. "Olvo him one moro
chance ! " hissed the cold-blooded , cruel liar-
rlson

-
, and then tbo flaying began. It over

a mun was verbally bklnned allyo that i.amo
Hill Smith was , and Voorhces acknowledged
after < bo trial that his cllent'ri f.ito was
oealcd when Hanlsou flrfct mutely called

the Jury's attention to the prUoner's utterly
depraved appearance and then sncored , "Olvn
him one more chance ! " Smith got twenty
years , which Mr. Voorhrea declared was a-

light sentence , considering all the clrctim-
etances

-

,

"l tlir i'tur,

Detroit Journal : Arrived at The Hague ,

Universal 1'cace , in the person of a beau-
tlfuf

-

maiden , with stuffed doveti in her bat ,
was Introduced around by W. T. Stead , her
manager.-

Klrst
.

, of courfce , the Imperial projector of
the conference was presented.-

"Tho
.

czar , " said Mr Stead , bowing-
."Charmed

.

to meet you Mr Heed , " PX

claimed I'ejco cordially "You don'l look
n bit llko lour


